Fasting plasma amino acids in elderly men.
The fasting amino acid profile in 22 healthy young men aged 25-35 y (group A) was compared with the fasting profile in 21 healthy independent men aged 65-85 y (group B), in 23 orally-fed nursing home men with dementia aged 65-92 y (group C), and in 17 tube-fed nursing home men with dementia aged 65-88 y (group D). Groups B, C, and D had significantly (p less than 0.05) lower levels of methionine and branched-chain amino acids than group A. Methionine was significantly lower in groups C and D than in group B. The ratio of essential to nonessential amino acids was significantly lower in groups B, C, and D than in group A. The data suggest that the intake of essential amino acids may often be suboptimal in both independent and institutionalized elderly men.